
The Outlook for Wom
By CAKRRIH CHAPMAN CATT

President National American Woman Suffrage Association

I tiough the past season has seen no such great
womai i suffrage victorv as that of a year ago,

:> J when Australia conferred full suffrage upon her
womer ' citizens, yet the winter's work has not been
withou t encouraging features.

Australia is perhaps about to take another
step iih advance. There is on foot a movement to

Km' /li'- scat a woman, Miss Vi<la Goldstein, in the parlia-

Hwil'X nicnt of that great country. Miss Goldstein is
knowr i to many Americans through addresses de-

-1 livere<| last winter in many cities.
\\ ith restrictions i n some provinces of Canada, women now

possesses municipal sulSYage throughout the British empire, ex-
cept in South Africa ; and here the premier has announced
his intention of introducing in the provincial parliament a bill con-
ferring it. In Holland, too, the social democratic party has just added
anunicip-i! suffrage for wjotnen as a plank to its political platform.

In this country dujring the past year woman suffrage bills of
\u25a0different sorts have beci n introduced in the legislatures of 15 states
and territories; and though no notable gains have been made, there
have been indications of increased strength. In Arizona, for instance,
a bill granting to womei, complete suffrage was passed by both houses
of the legislature, though prevented by veto of the governor from be-
coming law.

In the United Statefc we do not move any faster than is desired by
the whole people. In tjie parliaments of the liritish provinces, which
often seem to set us camples, the greater number of bills are intro-
duced and passed as gov|. rnment measures. When the premier of South
Africa is convinced of x]le wisdom of woman suffrage, the province
is fairly likely to getiift

112 Under our different system, which involves
the personal interest ailjd responsibility of the individual citizen, we
move more cautiously tjfian do countries esteemed conservative; BUT
SLOWLY THOUGH ADVANCE, THE CAUSE OF WOMAN
.SUFFRAGE IS SURI|LY GAINING HEADWAY.

The Higher Civic Life.
By HAMILTON WRIGHT MABIE

Authtjr an j Editor of"The Outlook"

Wlidt an education in right living may be sup-
plied by right government!

You will need to teach the boy fewer maxims of

Igv morality if he knows the city guards the water that
ujfc 'lO '''inks, and that the fruit and meat and milk that

W come to its markets are above suspicion. You will
need to preach to the boy less often about neatness
it the. city's streets are clean. You will bring up cit-

MiiM ' zens with better notions of the true and good, if the
skyli'jc of the city's houses is right architecturally,

11 Sriss is green in the parks, and if fountains and
statues beautify the squares. Environ boys with uprightness and beauty,
and they will br »ihe Vnese things as their natural atmosphere.

A city slio d be an educative force. Its honesty should create
a soil in which (ice should be an exotic, virtue the normal flower.

It is too r.<ich the fashion to decrv the town. If man made it, and
God madt the it is also true that the noblest works are those
in which pod and man have cooperated. God made the marbles of
Carrara a.:d IVntelicoin, and man made from them the Acropolis at
Athens and the Moses of Michael Angelo.

Io get together i<l; the natural impulse of humanity, and it is by
rubbing against his fe HOW s that man lights the brightest fires of his
-genius. Ihe modern c ity is a natural and inevitable growth, the chief
trouble with it is that t has too many residents who are not citizens.

Ihe modern city wants citizens in the true sense, men who will
guard its repute as the ;y do their private honor; citizens who will give
)ram ami their streng h to promoting the higher civic life and foster-
ing t u civic \iitues. A city, before it can appeal to the heart and the
imagination, must be something more than a center of commerce It
must be the center of the best efforts of the best men of the age.

Solution fo.»lndustrial Difficulties
By ( GEORGE H. ANDERSON

Distinguis heJ Member of (lie Massachusetts Bar

n! t J''1 C ?' sit is now carried on between labor and capi-tal a is obvioij is that there are at least two main desiderata:
I irst. that ti)t ' parties to the contest should become so near-

r. I
° <fl,,al mR al ancl a PP arcnt power that each may come to

csjnc t u ot KT, to tl ,e em | that an equilibrium approximating justice
. " 1 'K or^c nidation of labor is an absolute condition prece-urn ir pi est nt cot xlitions to any sound social and industrial prog-ress o oppose that organization, to attempt to prevent it by legis-

lation. or to denounce it is both futile and foolish.
'' u desid< Tata is that tlu-re should be an increased respector aw and for justice on the part of both lalxjr and capital. The final

appeal must be to just ice.

'
'"u '' u ' resent responsibilities of cap : talistic organization

to undo the evil it h. s wrought? to teach the voters that the powers
oi the (allot box ant \ of the legislative hall are to be held and exer-

\ p
l ' ? \

S| i'. ?" r ' ' *or l ''° beni'tit of the comniunitv as a whole.
lM

:
F 'V.' * T<) MCor.NIZE Tl 1K NECESSITY OF
kKSI 'ECTIvJ) AND OBEYED. IT MAY EXPECT

IxV.,1 v N v l TI,K 1IVN1)S ITS ADVERSARIES
\ DD .COVER THEIR REAL POWER. IE SO-

nil': MAIN KESHoNSIHII.ITV WILE REST
LI O.N IHE CAPI I UJSTIC ORGANIZATIONS.

The
. Modem

By PR OF. BRAN IJER MATTHEWS

112 I""tvsn,lul Ici ntury w an has Ihvuhu distinctive type,
*-* ' " r ty|H* in ayev, it i- dimply as ari al thing

>v " 1 'l! *\u25a0"* lajw and loi out of the halt iiiuited 112. attin -of
an iifeal.

Wh.ii p.irts and painters lm? dreamed and »ung nlxnit her, the
v. .man M»lff ha> I, rOWgN ?»> lifting, Ifjlhlg « v t-t, ti.She is
nrtlher l.ettvt ~nr sv. r , c ,| lun , , (t|l, Shl . is ?, or|. developed, more
rounded, more ranipln, bllt U|M. S ,H. kl)OW, tlltjrc ? H. ar, o/

' " 1 ' y 1 1I* >< ?s4a|" rt eel and licantuul
I" 1 ' [ >i »ilnch up to tin. pickk.nl huu toiiir.-

<u> MWt ch. Jvd h« & 1
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UNANIMOUS VOTE.
Presbyterians Adopt 11 New Con-

fession of Faith.

Color I.IIIC Question Was Also < oiittid-

i rcil Iteport ot the Special Com-
mittee on Divorce ami

\u25a0teiiiarrlnue \Vu«
Disposed of.

Los Angeles, Cal.. May 29. ?Tlia
Presbyterian church of the United
States in general assembly Thursday

finally disposed of the question of
revision of ereed which lias been be-
fore I lie last three general assemblies
and which lias agitated Presbyterian
circles for the past 15 years. The
assembly by unanimous vote adopted
the revision of the confession of
faith, as prepared by the committee
appointed by the general assembly in
1901. Beside clearing the calendar of
this important question the assem-
bly disposed of the "Tennessee over-

ture" ill regard to "separate presby-
teries in the same territory," which
was commonly known as the "color-
ed question" of the Presbyterian
church, also the report of the special
committee on divorce and remar-
riage. Several minor reports also
were heard during the day.

The fact that creed revision was to
come up attracted the largest crowd
since the opening. After disposing
of some business of minor import-
ance Moderator Coyle announced
that Rev. Henry Van Dyke, of Prince-
ton, X..1., chairman of the commit-
tee on bills and overtures, would sub-
mit the report of the committee on
revision.

Dr. Van Dyke then proceeded with
the report of the revision committee.
He read the detailed vote on each one
of the 11 overtures, which showed
that no one overture had received
more than ten negative votes. The
overtures were voted upon seriatim
anil adopted.

By the adoption of 11 overtures,
important additions, amplifications
and amendments are made to the ar-

ticles of the confession of faith. Of
these, one of the most vital is the
erection into the church doctrine of
the belief that all who die in infancy
are saved.

At, the afternoon session the col-
ored questions was disposed of. Dr.
I'utnam. from the committee on

hills and overtures, reported a recom-
mendation that overtures 011 "sepa-
rate presbyteries for colored minis-
ters" which had come up from Ten-
nesseee and other southern states,
be referred to a committee of seven,
this committee to report to the next
general assembly. The resolution
was adopted.

Three additional chapters are added
to the confession concerning l the
"love of (iod for all men, missions
and the holy spirit."

Los Angeles, Cnl., May 2S.? A case
of intense interest to the l'resbyte-
rian church came up in the general
assembly yesterday. It was the ap-
peal of Kcv. Louis Richter, of Min-
neapolis, from the action of his pres-
bytery and the synod of Minnesota
in deposing him from the ministry
and excommunicating' him from the
church. The charge against Mr.
Richter was that he, as a I'resbyte-
rian minister, had occupied a post, as
agent of the dessemination of liter-
ature for the brewerv 4rust. It was
also charged that after citation by
liis presbytery he appealed by circu-
lars to the saloons and breweries to
contribute to a fund to enable him
to prosecute his ease before the gen-
eral assembly.

ARE NOT SUSTAINED.

< liarui-N of Cruelty Preferred
Maj. Iliiivtrarc IMs|>io\?\u25a0<!.

Washington, May 2!*.?Secretary
Root has made public all the papers
in connection with the charges made
against Maj. Robert 1,. How/.e of
having authorized the brutal and
fatal whipping of hostile natives held
as prisoners at. Laoag, Luzon, in the
spring of 1'.»()<). Secretary Root says
in part:

"lfowze's character and conduct
afford a very strong presumption
against the probability of his having
done the things charged.

"The charges are sustained solely
by ex-parte affidavits of a large
number of native Filipinos who were
hostile to the American troops and
who unite in telling » story which
if it is to In- believed exhibits the
most revolting cruelty.

"Maj. Hunter, WHO collected these
affidavits nearly three years after the
incidents to which they relate, ap-
pears by his own letters anil the tes-
timony 01 his brother officers to
have entertained a bitter personal
animosity towards Maj. llowze. It
is clear that with the feelings which
he entertained Maj. Hunter was not
likely to lie capable of making a
really impartial investigation ami
that for this reason lie was an unfit
person to lie assigned to that duty.

"Ihe statements of these native
nffida\its are directly fontradicted
by the positive oaths of Maj. llowze
himself u'ud ten America 11 officers
who wefo stationed at l.aoag at the
time and so situated that it was im-
possible f?|. them not to know
whether the facts described in flic
affidavits really occurred. Hither
the oaths and statements of these
\merii an offici r- are false or the na-

tive affidavits produced bv Maj. Hun-
ter are false."

?turtle red III* I In iicee.

I*lftsliui(f. \l* > ."I. |lccaii-e his af-
fianced wife, Mary Miifcuska. was
nurslity a friend's child, \lliert
Dohryilnio, a I'ole, shot and killed her
at No. I->«» I'iint Mtreel yesterday. The
woman was '.'l yearn of ti|fe and her
slayer is :u years of age. \ft*»p
shooting the Aiiiiian Iluln y dnio at
leiupleil lt> kill himself Milh a ni/or,
but was pre vent tid bv son his
I-OIHII ry men. who almost ended Ids'
life by lit itilii'f him uninereifully, !
The\ i nit 11% ill luifed I 111 ilia
?I I eel hv the heel* to the |vj|iu« » lt»- i
Uuvi I

REORGANIZATION PLAN.

Nine lilj; I'lniilMl<> be Controlled by a
ttlilpKiilldlim Combine.

New York, May 2S. ?The plan for
the reorganization of the United
Stales Ship Building Co. was made
public last night. It has been pre-
pared and will be carried out by a

committee consisting of five promi-
nent capitalists.

The plan provides for the organ-
ization of a company with the title
of the Bethlehem Steel and Ship
Building Co. The properties to be
taken over are: Union iron works,
San Francisco; Bath iron works,
Bath. Me.; Hyde Windlass Co., Bath,
Me.; Crescent Ship Yard Co., Eliza-
betliport, X..L; Cauda .Manufacturing
Co., Carteret, X..1.; Samuel 1,. Moore
& Sons Co., FClizabethport, X.?!.;
Eastern Ship Building Co.. New Lon-
don. Conn.; Harlan Hollingsworth
Co.. Wilmington, Del. Also all of the
capital stock (except directors* quali-
fication shares) of the Bethlehem
Steel Co.. owning the Bethlehem steel
works and property in the boroughs}
of South Bethlehem and Northamp-
ton Heights.

The I'niteil States Ship Building Co.
and said allied corporations also own
merchandise, bills receivable, con-
tracts, accounts, cash and other per-
sonal property.

It is proposed that the new com-
pany in the acquisition of all the
properties and assets of the ship
building company and its constituent
companies, including the Bethlehem
Steel Co.. and for the securing of ad-
ditional cash working capital, shall
issue $12,000,000 of .10-year 5 per cent,

first mortgage gold bonds. These
will be secured by a first mortgage
bond upon all the. properties, includ-
ing the |>Ir<nt or capital stock of the
Bethlehem Steel Co. and of the Beth-
lehem Iron Co., subject only to the
underlying mortgages of those com-
panies.

The total capitalization of the new
company will be $43,000,000 and its
fixed charges will be $1,117,550. To
this should be added after the first
five years $250,000 pei» annum for the
sinking fund to retire the new first
mortgage bonds.

To secure continuity in the man-
agement of the new corporation it is
proposed to create a voting trust for
a period of seven years.

HOMEWARD BOUND.

President ItooNCVelt Tiirim III* Steps
Toward the ICast.

Pasco, Wash., May 2(>. The presi-
dent's train which left Seattle Sun-
day night over the Northern Pacific
railway glided down the beautiful
Yakima valley yesterday. The first
speech of the day was made at Selil-
-111 IN.in the Cascade mountains, to a
thousand coal miners who had come
down from Roslyn. At North
Yakima the president spoke on irri-
gation to an audience of 12.000.

Wallnla, Wash., May 2('i. The presi-
dential party arrived in Pasco at 2:05
p. in.and was greeted by a crowd of
about 750. The president made a
general talk on irrigation.

Butte, Mont., May 2S.?President
Roosevelt arrived at Butte yesterday
over the (ireat Northern railroad
from Helena.

The drive through the streets of
Butte was one long ovation. The
neighboring towns for 50 miles had
poured in their people and the line
of march was crowded to suffocation.

A banquet at which 1,500 plates
were laid was given at the Thornton
hotel.

From the banquet table the presi-
dent was escorted to Columbia gar-
dens. where the principal speech of
the day was made. Here a hand-
some souvenir, his photograph en-
graved on copper and framed in a
copper frame, was presented to him
in the name of the citizens of Butte.

Boise Idaho, May 29.?President
Roosevelt made a number of short
stops in Idaho yesterday after leav-
ing Poeatcllo, at each one of which
he was greeted by cheering and en-
thusiastic crowds. In his speeches
he confined himself mostly to the
benefits that have been and are to be
derived from irrigation, and to the
qualities that got to make up good
citizenship".

ENDORSED ROOSEVELT.

Pennsylvania Republican Convention
Also Nominated Four ( uiidldutcn lor

Slut«» Ofllccft.

Harrisburg, Pa., May 28. ?The re-
publican state convention '>n Wed-
nesday endorsed President Uoosevelt
for renomiuntion and declared
against any change in the present
tariff schedule. The state adminis-
tration was strongly endorsed and
no mention was made in the platform
of the (irndy-Salus libel law enacted
bv the recent legislature. Senator
Quay declined to accept re-election
as chairman of the state committee
and his colleague. Senator Boies
Penrose, was chosen bis successor.
The convention was remarkable for
the unanimity with which it disposed
of its business and the luck of con-
test for the four places on the state
ticket. Senator William P. Snyder, of
Chester county, was nominated for
auditor general; William L. Mat-
ttiucs, of Delaware county, for state
treasurer, anil Judges Thomas \.

Morrison, of MeKean county, anil
John J. Henderson, of Crawford
county for superior court judtfes.
.Tiiiltre* Morri on and Henderson are
at pre em members of the superior
court Iv appointment of the tfover-
nor and their nouii....tiou Is for the
full term of ten years.

I.iiolt* l.ltir it llli;l.ulior UuCi
i hicitgo. May 'is. \? concession*

HIII be inade by the IS.ooo cooks,
Mailers, waitresses, kitchen lie Ipern
im.l porters nllngloa statement

scale U not accepted by it
1- Ilie Inred a trOe will lie railed.
Tk* worker* in Miring ;> f>-n
hour das aml aliont the sauic

that are paid for I- ami it hours
huh In lb.- belter class of establish-
ment ? The H'-itauraiil keepers' us-
si ? the other hand, I«B-

--taIIr iIII Mill Im- .or Iglinl f.u a ifc*-
eral loci >u'

SOCIETY WRECKED HER HEALTH.

Address Dr. Hartman, President
of The Hartman Sanitarium,
Columbus, 0., for free advice.

Concerning Wool.
"De oldop er man gits," said the colored

parson, "de halider it am ter pull de wool
ober his eyes."

"How does yo' all account foh dat, par-
eon ?" asked Deacon Flatfoot.

"Ah accounts foh it on de eroun' dat de
older a man gits de less wool Tie have," an-
swered the parson with a grin that would
have frightened a chicken out of it i wit*.
?Cleveland Leader.

925 to Colorado UIKI llaek.
It has been estimated that between 8,000, i

000 and 10,000,000 persons in the United
State*, take a vacation every summer. Tliey
spend between $400,000,000 and $500,000,-
OUO yearly in pursuit of pleasure. This is a
great deal of money to spend during a va-
cation, but this season the expenditure per
capita may be somewhat less on account of
the low railroad rates offered by the Chica-
go, Milwaukee & St. Paul Kail way.

From July 1 to 10 this line will sell tickets
to Colorado ami return from Chicago for
$25. This will enable many to enjoy their
summer's outing at slight expense. Colo-
rado summer resorts are cooler than the sea-
shore.

For scenic beauty the Rocky Mountain
region is famous the world round. The most
attractive spots among these peaks aje

beautifully pictured and faithfully de-
saribed in a new book just published by the
passenger department of the Chicago," Mil-
waukee & St. l'aul Railway. It will be
sent on receipt of six cents to pay postage.

Through train service, Chicago to Den-
ver, every day via the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul and the Union Pacific line. F.
A. Miller, General Passenger Agent, Chi-
cago.

Be courteous to all, but intimate with
few, and let these few be well tried before
you give them your confidence.?Washing-
ton.

Olil Ilnllroad Ticket Is SOW a LA-

rlosity.

Mrs. Laura E. Howey, librarian of the
State Historical society, of Montana has re-

ceived from C. E. Reese, of Virginia City,
one of the tickets used in the ear.y '6os on
the stage lines of Montana. It is from Vir-
ginia City to New York, issued by the Wells
Fargo company, the fare at that time being
SIBO. The ticket is composed of eight
coupons.

The first is by stage, supposedly to Salt
Lake, there being left a blank space to be
fMled in. From there it is over the Union
Pacific railroad to Omaha, by omnibus to
Council Muffs and from there to Chicago
over the Chicago & North-Western Railway.

From Chicago the ticket is over the Pitts-
burg, Fort Wayne & Chicago to Pittsburg
and from Pittsburg to Harrisburg over the
Pennsylvania Central. From the latter
place to New York the ticket calls for pas-
sage over the Allentown line to New York.

"De man dat has sense enough to take
good advice," said Uncle Eben, "is usually
smaht enough to think it. up fon hisself."?
Washington Star.

"The Klean, Kool, Kitchen Kind" of
stoves make no smoke, smell, soot, ashes or
excessive heat. Alwavs look for trade mark.

The married lint is the saddest of human
api'Claules: she advertises so plainly the
lailure of her own marriage. 'lowa Topics.

11 (urc« While YUM Walk.
Allen s Fool-Ease i- a certain cure for hot,

sweating, callus, and swollen, aching feet.
Sulci by all Druggists. I'rice 25c. Don't a< -

cent any substitute. Trial package FREE.
Address Allen S. Olm.-kd, Lc Roy, N Y.

"I sometimes ha* ni) suspicions," said
Uncle Kbcn. "Dat de chronic gossip bab aguilty conscience an' i» ibusin* neighbors
lu »eil defence. Washington Star.

To Cure n Cold In One liny,
Take Laxativ-' Itromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money ifit fails to cure. 25c.

Self confidentt is apt to uiaik the coward.
?Ram's Hutu.

lam sure P - < ure lor Cim-iioipt:.>n
rated iii) life three years ugo M' Tim»
Roblniis, Num.. ii, \ V . IVb. 17.1WN).

I ne reward of one duty is the power to
fullill auuliiti. h.iul

Tired, Nervous, Aching, Trem-
bling, Sleepless, Bloodless.

Pe-ru-na Renovates, Regulates,
Restores.

A Pretty New York Woman's Recovery
the Talk of Her Numerous Friends.

Mrs. .J. E. Finn, 82 East IliL'h street,
Buffalo, X. Y., writes:

I'eruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen: ?"A fe<w years ago>
I had to gi've up social life entirely, j
as my health <was completely broken
donun. The doctor ad-vised a com-
plete rest for a year. As this 'was
out of the question for a time, I be-
gan to look for some other means of.
restoring my health.

'' Ihad often heard of cPerana as
an excellent tonic, so I bought a bot-
tle to see 'what it 'would do for me,
and it certainly took hold of my\
system and rejuvenated me, and in\
less than tnvo months I <was in per-
fect health, an''. no<w 'when Ifeel
'worn out or ' red a dose or tnvo of
Peruna is .il that I need."?Mrs.'
J. E. Finn.
Catarrh Causes Female Diseases. <

America is the land of nervous women. l
Tlie great majority of nervous women
are so because they are suffering from
some form of female disease. By far
the greatest number of female troubles
are caused directly by catarrh. These
women despair of recovery. Female
trouble is so common, so prevalent,
that they accept itas almost inevitable.
The greatest obstacle in the way ofre-
covery is that they do not understand
that it is catarrh which is the source
of their illness.

In female complaint, ninety-nine
cases out of one hundred are nothing
but catarrh.

Peruna cures catarrh wherever lo-
cated.

It Cures Colds, Conzhs, Sore Throat, Cronp, Influ-
enza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis ami Asthma.
A certain cure for Consumption in lirst stugtw,
anil a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at odcu.
You will see the excellent effect after taking tha
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Lar'-d
bullies 2a cents and 60 cents.

TYPHOID FEVER
DIPHTHERIA SMALL POX

The germs of these deadly diseases
multiply in the decaying glue present in
all kalsomines. ana the decaying paste
under wall paper.

Alabastine is a disinfectant. It destroys
| disease germs and vermin; is manufac-

tured from a stone cement base, hardens
on the walls, and is as enduring as the
wall itself.

Alabastine is mixed with cold water,
and ativ one cau apply it.

Ask for sample card of beautiful tints
and information about decorating. Take
no cheap substitute.

Buy ouly in 5 lb. pkgs. properly labeled.
ALABASTINE CO., Qrand Rapid*, Mich.

New York Office. I OS Water St.

WESTERN CANADA
Is attracting more attention than any ther dis-
trict in the world.
"

The Granary ol (he World." "The Land of Sun*
shine." The Natural Feeding Grounds lor Stock.

Area under crop in 1902 . 1,987,330 acres.
Yield 1902 . . . . 117.922.754 bushels.

Abundance of Water; Fuel
HrvrJvTN Plentiful; Cheap Building Ma-
NfjlH"1 terlal; Good Grass for pastuie

I2Jj>TKV|U and hay; a tertile soil; a sutH-

jQ l/Vj eient rainfall and a climate giv-
[W'''r,K an assured and adequate
I season of growth. IIOMK«

T.-.WitttTggta STKAII LA% 1)H OF lAO
ACKF.S FKKK, the only charge for which is (10
for entry. Close to Churches, Schools, etc. Uailways
tap all settled districts. Send tor Atlas and other
literature to Mii|»ei'lnt«*ndi'ntof Imniliri-ation,
Of tawu, Camilla, or 11. M. WIM.IA.MB. Room *JU,
Law liidg.. Toledo, Ohio; authorised Canadian <>ov
eminent Agent, who will supply you with ceruttcuie
giving you reduced railway rates.etc.

FREE TO WOMEN
It dill «5 P.rove the healing and
B IlkI cleansing power of l*n\tlne

'3ol!< i \iiil»4|»i|< u.' will
mall a largo trial package

S' with hook of instruction*
j absolutely* free. This 1m

not a tiny sample, buta Hrgo
]fw I package, enough to convince

unyon* of Its value. Women
,4 lil l all over the country are

B nraising Paxtlne for what It
.lias done in loeitl treat-

-----?meiit ol*fcmnle IIK,cur-
ing all inflammation and discharges, wonderful
as a cleansing vaginal douche. for sore throat,
nasal catarrh, as a mouth wash, and to remove
tartar and whiten the teeth. Send to-day; a
postal card willdo.

Mold by druirylat* or««nt |M»«fpi«idby via. HO
eenu, !unr«* l»o*. h.»I t»iu< t i.mi vuiiiTHE It IMATUN « «1.. 201 CoiuiuhuaAvliuilOUa Mfckt.

/IHires
lifniffc Rootbcer fl lH

With the old surety,

St. Jacobs Oil
to cure

Lumbago and Scioticq

THor* is «>u luch word mm ftil. I>ric«, 35a. And 50e.

I? I IIIM i. »
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